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I. INTRODUCTION

1' The General' Assembly, in i.ts resolution :[/rB2 of 1g December 1979, section rr,paragraph ]2 (a), requested the Secretary-General , in consultation o as appropriate,with the united Nations Educational, scilntific and cur-turaI organization or otherorganizations of the united Nations, to subnit recommendations concerning theestablishment of a prograrnrne of fellowships and schol,arships for the trainina. ofjot'rnalists a''d broadcasting personner rrom the deveroping ".;;.i;; i"-in.'ir"ai.and Visual Services of the United Nations.

2. I'trith a view to pooling resources and expertise available in the united Nations
:yslgm for training journalists and broadcasiers, the united Nations Department ofPublic Information (DPI) surveyed existing training capabilities of its own fourdivisions' as well as those of the united Nations Educational, scientific andcultural Organization (UsnSCO), the united Nations Development progranne (u|lp), ttreunited Nations children'is lund (uNrcEF) and the united Nations rnstitute forTraining and Research (fruffanl .

3' As for the type of training envisaged and where it shoul-d be carried out withinthe united Nations, consultations vith representatives fron Dpr and the specializedagencies indicated that the resorution shouta not be interpreted in its riteralsense' rt was felt that the resorution may have sin€led or.,t fl.. Radio and visualServices of DPf as the training area in or'der to enphasize the need.s of somedeveloping countries for increased audio-visual commulication: on the other hand,journalists and broad-casters should be trained. in afl communication nedia andsensitized to-a1l aspects of united. Nations work. This broader interpretation ofparagraph l^2 (a) would be beneficial to the journarists themselves, to theircountries of origin and to the United Nations.

rI. SXISTII{G TFAINTI{G CAPABILITIES IN THE DEPATTMENT OF
PUBLIC INFORMATION

equipped to undertake\. DPI thus far has not been Aeared norjournalists on a continuing basis, exceot
number of broadcasters.

5. DPT conducts a number of seminars or internship progranmes for €raduatestudents (Student Intern progranme ) and for teachers and educational adninistrators( trlangu1ar Fellorrship Prograrnne). These projects are used to farniliarizeparticipants with the goals and workings oi tie united Nations and to deve_LoD anetwork of synpathetic suplorters for the organization. These progrannes ariusually of very liraited duration - severar weeks to three months - and cannot beclassified as training programes, participation is open to both develoEed anddeveloping countries ' and, while a.mong the student intirns some have journalistictraining or backgroundr the prograrrmes are not devised for journalists.

l. DPr also organizes two other faniliarization projects specifically for those inthe mass media, namely: Journalists Encounters and Editors Foundtables. rn both of

for ad hoc progranmes
a.+,,.1 + ?D; ha'h d ^f
-f.^ ]raln e croll
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Lhese, holvever, thc idea is noi, tc '-rain -ourna-List:s, but rather to develoD an
informed group of redi s sei,rinators on United liations matters, vith the expectation
tnat this will inorove thF covcrage of l,nit.J -'lations evenr: and progranmes. The
duration of Roundtables and Encounters varies from tvo to four days.

T, Journalists Encounters have been orga.nized with a deliberate effort to incfude
journalisi,s fror developing countries, l.rhose rarticipation is usually sponsored by
the United Nations. This has contributed to expanded and well-inforrned coverage of
United Nations events. The duration of these projects, however, has been short
orj-ng to financiaf constraints. Ilcreover. the follor'r-"up to such proqrarmes has been
inadequate for lack of the necessary staff to maintain the contacts and provide a
constant stream of well-prepared information materials.

B. The -0dibors Rounotable: are yearly cvents desioned for chief editors and
nanaging editors of the rr:ajor rr.edia of dereloping and developed countries. Their
short duration and their very nature do not qualify thern as training progranrnes for
journalists, as envisaged in resol-ution 3\/182,

III . EXIST]NG
AGENCIES

9. The specialized agencies
especially UNESCO, have had a
conmuni-cators,

TIAINING CAP-A.BII,ITIES ]N SPECIALIZED
AND PROGRAMMES

and progranmes of the United. Nations system'
vider experience in training Journalists or

'ln einop f.ha a'r'l \r 'loqn< qccicfonnp +^ f,r'aFhar qirtFq in T]'lannins And 1-.r-2ininr fo?
f !qlr r! q{ 

'jnass conmunication has been part oF the UNESCO prcgranre in aI1 parts of the vcrld'
and syster,atic efforts have been made since the early 1960s to help establish
national and regional institutions for this purpose.

11. At one time, training l"ras a.nchor"ed bo develoled country institutions, cast in
their industrialized franework. But as the result of a sequence of meetlngs 'conferences and practical experiments " a fa:r^ nore relevarlt pattern of iocal and
regional training has begun to enerqe. The princiole of conducting basic traininq
locally, in faniliar cuLtural surroundings, and reserving international exposure lor
experienced personnel , has become pa.rt of todayrs c ornmunication-training philosophy.

I2, The specific vork of UI'IESCO in this area has taken various forms: for example 'providing assistance to c ornmunic at i on institutes and training centres; encouraging
the formation of professional associations and g"oups; carrying out surveys of
training needs; devisingo producing and testing training naterials; and offering
advisory and consultant services. UNESCO also co-operated vith universities in the
various regions in the establishnent of regional centres for education in
journalism.

13. UNXSCO helped to establish the Centro Internacional de Estudios Superiores ,1e

Periodismo para Am6rica Latina ( CIXSPAI) at Quoto. CIESPAL has orqanized annual
two-month courses for teachers in iournafisn in Latin American countries ' as well' as
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settinars on the conmunication media and resea"ch. Over Boo teachers have benefitedfron its courses since its establishnent in 195B.

1|; At the university of Dakar, UI'TESCO collaborated in the foundin8 of the centredt6tudes des sciences et techniques de lrinformation (cESTi); ;.oy--ir"i"un" rru.,,uparticipated in iis courses and a nr','nber have received its diplona. subsequentfy,
Ui{trlsuo helped ia the developnent of a l4ass comrunication lnstitute at the univeriityof the PhilipDines to serve the Asian region, more recently in estabrishing a schoorof Journalism at the university of Nairobi to serve Ea6t Africa, and latterry, inestablishing the rnstitute of I''tas s cornmunication at the university of the ldestIndies to serve the English-speaking Caribbean.

15. Paral-lef with these regional efforts, UIIISCO has responded. to requests of
x:"ember states i.n establishing national schools and traininq centres in theconmrurication fiel-d. (for exampl-e u the Filn and Television Training Institute ofrndia and the conmunication stud.ies Progra.nme at the Science University of Malsysiain Penang). In 1968, UNESCO assisted in creating the Departnent of t{ass
conmunication at the university of ragos, Fron a one-year diploma course designedto prepare broad'cast practitioners for innediate needs, this repartnent of l.{as sconmunication has d.eve.roped. a degree progranne, increased its f-acuIty, €.nd steadiryacquired profess ional conmunication-trainin g facilities,
16. rn its six years of operation, the Asia-pacific rnstitute for Broadcasting
DeveJ-opment (ntso) has provid.ed specialized training for more than 1,200 radio andtelerrision personnel from Iran to Sanoa.

I7' Established' in collaboration vith the Government of Malaysia, UltrDp alrd l]]{nsco,AIBD became 1ega1ly an intergovernnental organization within the nconorric and social
Conrni. s s ion for Asia and the pacific (nsclr) r-egion in l9TB. It no!, enjoys thefinancial assistance not only of its 15 member stabes but also that of manygove'.nme..tal and non-governmental technica]- co-operation agencies and foundationsboth fron ffithin and outside the region.

1B' ATBD courses of a regional , subregional and in-country character cover the gamutof broadcast nedia needs from basi.c radio production ( always in_country) _co
electronic field production for te]-evision. These courses, typically of four to sixveeks I du-ration ' are organized on an annual schedul-e to respond to established need.s.ArBD does, hovever, have the frexibility to no,nt special courses of any appropriateduration for afnost any defined srea of broad.casting, including, for exanrpfe,broadcast journalism, rural prograrnnes and popul-ation cornmunication.

79' In L95T - the Caribbean lleads of Government expressed. diss ati s faction , at their
annual 

- 
conference 

' with existing national information and nass communication systerns,including their lach of interesi in developnent.

20'- upon the request of that conference, UNESCO contributed to the founding of theCaribbean 3roc.dcast'.tg lhion in :g5g, but it r,ras in 1a7? th;rt a rralnr F}'r.jrF^l- nF +ha'rDeveloprent of conrnunication in bhe caribbean" u"*""1 "ri'^-" ;";;';; *'tlao""-0"#",national and international advisers and consurtants and vith the financial help ofUNDP. The practica!- outcome of this project was,, among other thin,,rs:
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stren.qthen the Caribbean Broadcasting Union (CBU) and establish its
exchange syster'r I

heI! to create t\e Ca-ribbean l.levs Agency (CANA) , vith its underllring
co-operation betueen government and lrivate med-ia1

folm the Tnstitute of l{ass Comurni cation of the \Iest fndies'

(a) To found the Caribbean Press Corncl1l

(e) To hel! to lroduce the Barbados Plan for the devefopment of
cornmunication, and contribute to an experirnen*"al commulication project for tbe
communities of Trinidad and Tobaro.

21. Since January 1980 r ililxsco has set up tl'ro sDecific tra'ining pl:oiects in Africa
in collaboration lrlth donor countrles" the recycling, under 1'he auspices of PAIiIA

(Ltligence panafricaine d'information, recently created by the Organization of
Ai. i;r* Unity) , of journalists from agencies of countries from trest Africa' and

other programrnes of on-site training and re-orientation of radio and televlsion
j ournalists from southern Africa"

2?" UITTAF has not been directl.'; involved in th-' training of iournalists lror
developing countries. The task of uiilITAF is to train clilfomats flrom .revelopin€l

countries and national officials from ilenrber states in the nain issues drl scussed or:

dealt '.rith within the United llations system"

23. UIIITAR carries oui its training progrannes through a serles of briefing

"enir,avs, 
and it has indicated that, in future. a seminar for lTess officers frcn

pernanent missions could- be organized, mainllr 1s iupart background inforrnation on

ihe structure of the United llaLions and on the nelr l/or1d infcrmation antl

corrrmunlcation ortler. ulilITAF also indicated -uhat its t].aining plofiralnmes Nould b-'

organizecl in cfose co-ordination ltith DPT,

?lr. UrlICllI does not have a lrogralnme to l'rain jolrnalists as such' but.il' does

ha,ve a- nr]mber of in.^service trs.ining colrrses for project support ccmnr'rni ca'c ors in
its assisted progranmes for corrnr-urity 'levelorlnent ' Occasionally ' |nITCEI has also

given special trainins to broadcasters irorf develoling countries in the production

of raoic anrl tefevision l:rograrlmes for children'

?5" LIIJT CnI has afso co orerated r'rith UIIDP and the tinited llations Fund for
p oo,,r,L "l i on -Activities (f]1{IPl ) in extending training to journalists in clevelor:ing

countries in their respectiv'^ fielc-ls cl interest"

25. The fnfofilation Divisicn of UiIIP has been crganizing visits by medra

representatives to developing countries since I9?3' T-hese visits come urrier the

Field Coverage l'Iogl'anme 
-and 

are organiz-'d -'rir-h a vter'" to lromotr:ng the covera-ge cf

econonic anLl social matters, inchding thc de'''elopmeni projects receiving UNll

sl-rpporr.

27. UlilDP field offices, in co-operatj.on rritl lrational Governnents ' have provioed

logistical suplort, incl-uding briefings' intervierrs and visits to proiect sites '
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Journalists u,rderiarinl s-rcn missions are complete,y independerrt and nave total
ediLorial conLTol over l,1e resJ iing ..lateria_I . ft is made very clear to Coyernlents
concerned tha'u m€dia representatives on such assignflents are not UI\'IDP staff tnembers
and are not vriting for or reporting to UlilDp but are independenr" journalists
reporting for their orin nevspapers o nagazines or other nedia.

28. In the initial- stages, the Field Coverage p::ograrnme vas vieved soIely as part
af the fund-raising process and enphasis, therefore, was on getting deyeloped-
country meJia reDres en t,at i ves bo develoring countries. Howev61, incrcasingll., tne
Fielq Coverare Profram,Te has become a reans of familiarizinq nedia relTesenbatives,
both from the developing and the industrialized countries, r"/ith developnent
actiYities supported by the uni.ted lTations developnent system. Either alone or in
co-operation vith other United l{ations agencies, such as UIiIFPA, UlilT CEF and the l,,iorld
Health Organization (wHO), sor[e T5 such rnissions are organized everl,r year. The cost
of specific missions is sometimes shared rqith bilateraf aid agencies (such as the
Danish fnternational Development Agency or the swedish rnternational Deveropment
Agency) or with media organization; (such as Finnish Television, the Sankei Shirnbun
or FuJi Tv) . fhe objective is to create a corps of media representatives around the
worlC famil-iar vith the United Nations development systern activities at the field
level . In terms of imniediate media coverage, the benefits are substantial . But
what is even nore important is the long-terrn t,enefit of a med.ia corps farniliar with
non-poritical activities of the united Nations system, which currently absorb more
than B0 per cent of the huran and fiscal resources of United llations aqencies.

IV. CONCLUSIO1JS

29. Pasic and aovanced training for Journalists and broadcasLers from developing
countries has been undertaken thus far nain]y by national- and regional centres rinstitutes and universities, with technical and othe" assistance from the United
llations system. Familiarization seninars and field trips have been organi:ed ]-ry
r]FT TI]\]NP T II\TIANF TIi:]TD^ and others. The trainin; of Jor,rna1isLs as proDosed in
resolution 3L/I82 should aim at the following main goals:

(a) lo revie\,/ sor-e of bne tecnniques of conunLnicabion in specia.Lty designed
reiresner courses undcrha\en ab bhe national or rcqional Jevcl by existinq centres
and institutes and sponsorerl by raultilateral and bilateral aid.;

(b) To farniliarize ancl sensitize the trainees (futly trained junior
journalists and brcadcasters) vith the activities of the unitecl Nations system,
bhrousn in-scrvice training at peadouarters and through visits to development
projects and their regional econornic conrnissions;

(c) To croonas iae the oenefits bo oe derived by bhe r.rorlct corununit)' in qeneral
and Ly bhe develo:in' :ounbries in partjeuJar f-of bebter co operation on the ;artof vell-inforned journalists who would reflect United l;lations activities in a spirit
of realistic and constructive unoerstandins:

ldJ 10 exlrlain the need for a nev world infornation and com,runication order
and how it -,+i11 benefit clevelolllnc countries and their uedia of conmu:rication.
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30. 0n the basis of the above considerations, the followinq tr,'o training
programJr-es - one for broadcasters and one for jouTnalists - could bc envisa-ed.

A. Broadcasters

?l nn-r.hF-1^1- trrinino r.rr-r'l r. ho : r"nrrided r.iJ-hin rha nrr'oqcinnp- pnd tcchn:caf
.prqei'.v arrcilphlp in -lPT tn l2l-F.rp.r.aef.a f^r q :1r.FD1 irn nf' qir( ::tontlS.u J!-ar )

The fellovs rroufd be dravn from the ECA, ICLA. ncltA and ESCAP resions. Qualified
candidates would be expected to have a :jtinimum of three to five ,ears' cxrerience -Ln
their resnectirrc creaq nf- eneniqlr'zsJ-r'nn Thpir nnrfioin'tirlr. in l-.hr' n.r- .)[ri' me
would therefore scrve to oroaden an already existing professiona-t oase and Lr ev-.JSe
then to an internationaf environnent.

3?. qor the duration of their stay at Headquarters, the fellols \4,oL-ld be assignc:L
either to the Radio Service or to the Visual Service and wouf-d be expected to
participate fulfy in the work of the Service to which they I'ere assigned, In
add.ition, the fellovs woul-d al-so serve as temporary United l{ations correspondenls of'
their broadcasting organizations. They vould be provided. vith opportunities to
become acquainted not onfy vith the modem techniq.ues used by DPT but also riith the
ains and activities of the international community as relresented in the United
Itrations.

33. Pxefexence lrould be given either to rad.io or tel-evision broadcasters, c.^pe:rding
on ihe nr..mber of available training opportunities in each service cluring the six-
month perlod under consideration, The Organization would. provide sach fel1ow vith
an econoqf round- trip air fare to Headquarters and r/ith 6 stipend.

3l+" In addition to the above training progranne at Head.quarters, provision s irould
be made for periodic visits by senior staff m€Iobers of DPT to the existing reqiona]
training centres for young broad.casters ir. the developing world, Suci regional
training centres have been established, under the aegis of the respective refional
broadcasting unions, at Kuala Lurrrpur, Abidjan, Damascus and Mexico City. A series
of j ointly-sponsoted workshops at these centres would serve to convey at least some
of the benefits of the United Nations bToadcasters I training progrannne to il
consiCerabfy large? nr-mber of young professionals fron developing countries than can
be accorfilodated at Headquarters at any given time.

B. Journalists

3>. A tvo-parb six-nonths' training programne for flour journalists, each \'iith a
university degree and adequate professional experience in journalism, would be
organized-.

36. Journalists selected for this fellowship would be at United l{ations
I{aad^rrqr+aFc f^, +}r^ fiD-..- .'.st three flonths, where they riould have t1e oloorLLnity to
attend. lreetings of United \abions bodies, becor.e fari1iar vith some of the r.r-ai Jr
issues under consideration. attend lectures on the activities cf the United lTations
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an.i tl.e srccia-ized agencies, and learn vord-processing and other- nev techniques in
'n rnr.lier :.,r'ih- f .a qF^^Fd | ,-aa r.nthc +.hn inr:rntli<1". ca-al'l"a-l '',-',]1d be att urre J vvf rrqf,

t-:e headouarters of the Lrnitect ,lations regional coru'rissions serving their resr:ective
countries. 1'he trainees rvoufd also visit fiel-d d.evelopnient projects to see the
i,'riterl iTations system in action on natters of alirect concern to their newspapers or
rJblica:ions. In all case;, they slould be given an opportunity to +iJe stories for
their or^rn nc-sllaFers or _uulllicat;ons, thus increasing the coverage of the United
-.ations in tf.e dcvel-onin. countr-ies, particularly on the economic activities of the
0rganization.

-'T. -ecause o: Lhe e:rbre!:ely heaw meeting schedLl-e dur^ing the General Assenbly
:ession, the actual training period for the journalists at Headquarters should end
LF'F,)ra - i,-l-l n+erher ,'hph l:hp CFharr'l A<<Fh^l\r qecsinn beoinq c(r th.et adaar eta
ti-.e r.ri.lI be avairab-Le for trainirg pLrFoses.

18. ihe journalists sefected for the progranme, whil-e at United Nations
healu-u61-trgr= 1 '.{o-.1d abLend :reetings ol' United Nations bodies uith coverage oflicers
'rr.4, LJ-iler s-per,-ision, prepare draft releases on reetings dealing with a vide range
of Uni.ted itlations issues" both lolitical and econornic.

3t. :r aLternate .la'rs, tney !.roul. d attend lectures under the existing arrangenents
or1 the Yisito:'s Service ancl te given an opportunity to do research in the United-'ations 

-,ibrary ano other sources of infornation, esoecially on the subject-rnabter
oi the press releases they have been assigned to iqrite.

.-^^."+,.-.i+,.u,rriu ' uulruy
Yearbook of

fhaiv c1.orr af ilhi+a,4 lrafinnc LJ6a,.l^,rqf1-arc

'rr ol-,eorrrc f ho iF.hhi nrlae an^-l -va'l ih th,-

the United lTations and other 'nublications

!]^a\r u^,rr1/l pl qn hc oi rrcn an
vriting and production of the
and to do work-related

+Jr.aining irr the publications field.

4i. Inforuation centres and UlilDP resident Tepresentatives actlng as directors of
in,''crnaLion centres should be asked to act as a pivotal point in th€ initial
nomination and selection of trainees, a.nd to continue to act as li.aison offices for
lollor"-uo l]roqrafirnes and contacts thab uay be necesssry for bhe t] ainees a.fter
colnrletici of their lrogralrmes.

L'?. 'United lrations specialized agencies, UITDP, UNIFA, tlNIcEI', UNITAR and other
interesterl organizations in the systen shou-Id be invited to co-operate with DPf in
stonsr|in- i.riner-. f.rr t.p n?^r^qo^ Lqei^ i?eini* .+ rha h,tionaf andP! vPvrss

re.rional -evel anu at deadqJarters. they sloulct also be invited to co-oneraLe in
srcnsorin.o '-ield tri:s 'o.r trainees uho conplete their fariliarization oroTrarures.

)+f . Refresher courses on the techniques of journalism and broadcasting nay be
rccess:rl/ for the t.rai,]ees sclected oy DPI . ltegional and national traininq centres,
rrnirrar<i i-ioc rhd ^+hav d.,overnnental and non-governnental organizations should be
invited tlo prepare special basic traininq curricula, in consu-ltation with DPI and
ul;l-l3CO. 1-ron satj.sfacbory corpLeLion or these courses " the trainees would proceeo
to lleadquarters for the broader famifiarization progranmes prepared by DPI, in
co-olreration with the United l ations st].stem.
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\4 . As indicated, the training prograrrLnes outlined above '.rould be u'n'lertairecr ."'ithin
the professional and technical capacity a'railable to DPr. The additjonaf cos'ls
relating to the provision of travel , stiFends arrd office acconrlodation for th*
journalists and bToadcasters and attendance at ''-he lrorkshops vould be of the o-I'de]]

of $1?5,000 annually.




